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 It has been another busy quarter for Karen and me since our last 

newsletter.  We departed Ohio to start our Westward trip and attended the 

mini-rally in Creed, CO.  Afterwards we had a great trip to Yellowstone and 

Glacier NP.  We departed Glacier and stopped in Cody, WY and Sioux Falls SD 

on our way to Goshen, IN to get ready for the Fall International Rally.  We are 

very excited at the number of coaches scheduled to attend the Fall Rally – 

currently 136 – the largest International Rally in the club’s history! 

 The club has had some great rallies during the last 3 months in Verona 

NY, Creede CO, Fredericksburg TX, & San Diego, CA; with one more before 

years’ end in the Outer Banks NC.  We are excited that our Regional concept 

has taken off and bringing the club to our membership!   

 As we come into the winter months and the holiday season with many 

of our club members looking to relocate to their winter hideouts, we 

encourage everyone to stay connected by visiting our Website for 2017 events.  

We are in the planning phases for the Tampa Super Show Gathering, Jan 17-

22 and our Spring Rally in Claremore OK, May 7-12.  
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IN THIS ISSUE 

Many of you have requested some kind of TDC logo items to display on your coach such as yard flags/signs or some 
other form of advertisement.  We have taken delivery of a Thor Diesel Club plaque to be mounted with your FMCA 
egg and Garden Flags which were available for sale at our Fall International Rally in Goshen (photo samples below).  
Any leftovers will be offered to the membership on our Website. Please don’t forget that we also offer TDC logo 
apparel for sale. Check under the “Links” tab on the website. 

 

 

 

Safe Travels! 
 

Jack 
  

Your FMCA  

Egg Here 

 



 

 

REGIONS UPDATE 

 

Unfortunately Bill & Judi McGee are unable to continue to 
serve as Regional Directors for the South East Region.  We 
really appreciate their service and support to the Thor 
Diesel Club! Thank you Bill & Judi! 

 
NOTE: If you would like to assume the role of Director for the South East Region, please get 
in touch with Jack.  Other than serving as a focal point for your region, all which is asked of 
you is to organize at least one rally per year.  That does not mean being the rally master, but 
to recruit others in your region to host and help put on the rally.  It’s easy to meet this 

requirement In the South East Region because there is always a good turnout at the Tampa 
Super Show in January.  The fairground does all the work by collecting the fees and 
assigning the parking spots; so all you need to do is coordinate.  No dinners to organize, 
only happy hours and everyone helps!   

 
 
 

 
 

 

 

REGIONS AND DIRECTORS 

 

Eastern – Bob & Sandy Smith – niceguy0250@att.net 

Great Lakes – Pete & Diane Stojanovich – p_stojano@yahoo.com 

North West – Jerry & Judie Lehenbauer – jerrylehenbauer@me.com 

Rocky Mt. – Ed & JoAnn Starck – itsdark@msn.com 

South Central – J.R. & Lou Robertson – jrrob@sbcglobal.net 

South East – Vacancy 

North East – John & Carol King – cking63@twcny.rr.com 

Midwest – Kirk & Susan Kuwitzky – kaptunkk@msn.com 

Western – Dennis & Margo Lehmann – margomml@yahoo.com 
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August 9-13, 2016 

~ North East Region Mini-Rally ~  

Turning Stone Casino Campground, Verona NY 

 Hosts: Carol & Jack King, NE Directors  

 

The rally attendees enjoyed getting to know each other and sharing experiences! 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 
 

 

 

RALLY ROUND UP 

 

 

We toured the Erie Canal Boat Museum at 

Chittenango Landing where we learned 

the history of the Erie Canal and how the 

locks worked. 

 

 

Next we toured the Saranac Brewery 

in Utica, NY (the home of Utica Club 
Beer). We enjoyed sampling a few of 

the many craft beers. 

 



North East Region Mini-Rally continued 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

The next day we toured the Oneida Community Mansion House in Sherrill, NY.  The members of this 

community were the founders of Oneida Silverware ---the leading silverware maker in the US in the 

early 1900’s.  The Season’s Harvest Buffet lunch at the Turning Stone Casino was a hit as we enjoyed 

music from the 50’s to the 80’s.  

 

 

 

 

We are all looking forward to seeing each other at another rally soon! 

 

 

 

In addition to enjoying breakfasts (Brant made us waffles one morning), cocktail hours and a 

delicious potluck, we had dinner together at the Canal View Restaurant at Sylvan Beach on 
Oneida Lake. 

After the dinner, we enjoyed a concert at the 

Sylvan Beach Bandstand in the park.  

  

                                                           

Everyone was fascinated 

with Brant’s railcar which he 

tows behind his motorhome.   

He & Eileen had just been to 

a railcar event in 

Massachusetts where they 

rode the tracks for many 

miles. 

 



North East Region Mini-Rally continued 

 

ATTENDEES OF THE NORTH EAST REGION MINI RALLY 

 

Carol & Jack King, NE Directors 

Brant & Eileen Brown 

Steve & Sharon Wormwood 

Gary & Irva Cooper 

Alfredo & Gianna Cortilleni 

 

                                                                                                                         

    
 

 

 
 

 
 

          

 

 

 

 

 



 

 
 

August 11–15, 2016 

~ Rush To The Rockies Rocky Mountain Region Mini Rally ~ 

 Mountain Views RV Park, Creede CO 

Hosts: Gisela & Ken Koplin / Jo Ann & Ed Starck 

 

 

The Mountain Views RV Park in Creede, Colorado is in a beautiful setting at 

about 8800 feet elevation, surrounded by the San Juan Mountains in the 

Rocky Mountain Range in southwestern Colorado. 

 

 

 

 

 

 
 

                

 
 



 
Rocky Mountain Region Rally continued 

 

 

 

Gathering in the Bear Lodge, we had a meet and greet with substantial hors d’oeuvres on Thursday.  

Rally Host Gisela welcomed everyone and introduced our Club President Jack Arnold, his wife Karen; 

and Membership Chairman Jim Olson and his wife Coby.  Regional Director Ed Starck also welcomed 

everyone and introduced new members Dave and Nancy Moser and guests Griffin and Katy Pickard.  

Katy had stopped to visit with Jo Ann Starck as Jo Ann was walking her dachshunds and also saw Ed’s 

Thor Diesel Club cap he was wearing.  The two ladies soon discovered that Katy and Griff also had a 

Thor motor coach and long story short they came to have dinner with us, participated in the activities and 

ended up joining the TDC.  Yea!! 

 

Breakfast was served every morning and included among other things, fresh Colorado peaches and 

Colorado grown cantaloupe. Dinner included wine tasting and potluck one evening and dinner at several 

local restaurants other evenings.  Friday we went on a scavenger hunt to explore and learn about the 

local area and view the sculptures in the RV Park. That evening we attended the Creede Repertory 

Theater. 

                 

          

Two of the stops on the scavenger hunt with  

Jo Ann Starck, Gisela & Ken Koplin and Rita & Bob Dulin. 



 

Rocky Mountain Region Rally continued 
 

Saturday we went to the Underground Mining Museum where our guide, a former miner, 

explained about the mining process and function of the tools used.  As an added bonus he also 

let us tour the only underground fire station in the U.S. which was located next to the museum.   

     

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

            

Underground Mining Museum 

Sunday was more relaxed with some attendees playing bean bag toss and others betting on 
their favorite stick horse. 

 
 

                     

Underground Fire Station 

only one like it in the USA 

 

 

 

Stick 

Horse 

Races 

Bean Bag Toss 



 

 

Rocky Mountain Region Rally continued 

 

 
 

ATTENDEES OF THE NORTH EAST REGION MINI RALLY 

 

Jack & Karen Arnold 

Bob & Rita Dulin 

Ken & Gisela Koplin 

Mark & Joan McGahey 

James & Coby Olson 

Robert & Maureen Robinson 

Gene (Albert) & Dixie Snyder 

Edward & Jo Ann Starck, RM Directors 

Steve & Carolyn Stevens 

Roger & Nancy Talich 

Griffin & Katy Pickard 

Michael (Dave) & Nancy Moser 

 

Monday we said our goodbyes and wished safe travels to old and new friends. 

There were a total of 12 coaches in attendance with most coming from outside of the 

Rocky Mountain Region for this fun and successful rally. 

 

 
 

 

 

DON’T MISS THE NEXT ISSUE FOR EXCITING RECAP OF RALLIES THAT OCCURRED AFTER SEPTEMBER,  

ESPECIALLY THE BIGGEST TDC INTERNATIONAL FALL RALLY EVER!  STAY TUNED!  



ANNOUNCEMENT 

 

Congratulations!   
 

During the annual Board and General Membership meetings, the following 

members were elected or appointed to positions in the Thor Diesel Club: 
 

 Pete Stojanovich – Vice President 

 Al Kedz – Secretary 

 Nancy Jarossy – FMCA National Director 

 Charlie Ray – Member at Large 

 Barb Troendle – Club Historian 

 Gary Smith & Carol King – Audit Committee 

 

The following positions will be up for election at our 2017 annual meeting: 

President 

Treasurer 

Alternate FMCA National Director 

Member at Large 

 

 
 

 
 

 
 

According to the United States Consumer Product Safety Commission (CPSC) roughly 
170 Americans die from CO produced by non-automotive products. According to the 
CPSC, in 2005 there were at least 94 generator-related CO poisoning deaths, and the 
Centers for Disease Control and Prevention (CDC) estimates that several thousand 
people go to emergency rooms every year to be treated for CO poisoning. 
 

To learn more about how to protect yourself and your loved ones, follow the following 
link for an informative article on how to stay safe from CO poisoning in your RV, 
“Prevent Carbon Monoxide Poisoning” at Thor Motor Coach’s blog: 
 
https://thormotorcoach.com/blog/prevent-RV-carbon-monoxide-

poisoning/?utm_source=loretta%20lynn&utm_medium=email%20click&utm_campaign=loretta%2

0lynn%20eblast 

 

SAFETY TIP 

 

https://thormotorcoach.com/blog/prevent-RV-carbon-monoxide-poisoning/?utm_source=loretta%20lynn&utm_medium=email%20click&utm_campaign=loretta%20lynn%20eblast
https://thormotorcoach.com/blog/prevent-RV-carbon-monoxide-poisoning/?utm_source=loretta%20lynn&utm_medium=email%20click&utm_campaign=loretta%20lynn%20eblast
https://thormotorcoach.com/blog/prevent-RV-carbon-monoxide-poisoning/?utm_source=loretta%20lynn&utm_medium=email%20click&utm_campaign=loretta%20lynn%20eblast


      
 
 
    

Date Event Contact 

Oct 2-7 

 

TDC International Rally 

Goshen IN 

Theme: The Pirates of Thor 

Trudy & Nick Greco 

Nancy & Jay Jarossy 

Malcolm & Lydia Smith 

Oct 5-9 
Western Region 1st Mini Rally 

San Diego CA 

Dennis & Margo Lehmann 

Aidan & Robin Barrett 

Oct 23-28 
Eastern Region Outer Banks Mini Rally 

Cape Hatteras NC 
Al & Dee Kedz 

Jan 17-22 
TDC Gathering 

Tampa Super Show 
Jack Arnold  

May 7-12 
TDC Spring Rally 

Claremore OK 

JR & Lou Robertson 

Pete & Diane Stojanovich 

Check our website for Rally Flyers, details and registration information.  Keep up to date!  
As more rallies become available they will be posted at http://thordieselclub.org/23-2/ 

 
             

 

 

 

 

 

 

 
 

 

 

 

EDITOR’S NOTE: 
The editor makes every effort to meet the self-imposed deadline of the last day of each quarter.  

Occasionally, due to travel, work, and Wi-Fi challenges, the deadline unfortunately might not be met.  In such 

a case and in the interest of accuracy, some items might be edited out. We apologize if your time-sensitive 

item that was sent in didn’t get included. Thank you for understanding.  ~M 

This is YOUR newsletter!  Do you have a blog or 

Facebook page dedicated to your RV lifestyle?  We 

would love to hear from you!  Please send your web 

address or other contributions to the following email 

address: 

ThorDieselClubNews@gmail.com 
 

WHERE WE WILL GO NEXT?   
 

http://thordieselclub.org/23-2/
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